
few bales away, snoring like a happy
young black hog and he came very near
crawling over to talk to him. But he
remembered that Canary was a "nig-
ger," so he talked to himself and faced
the sh-jr- e again.

"We must be pretty near there," he
muttered, "prett near thero. Only one
more bend. There's the gov'ment light
now. There'e old Mike with "is oil can;
but that Tigo that's with im new dog.
Lord, how oh ligo did chase us fellers
nut u ole Mike's melon patch! Wisht 't I
had one tbetu melons now. They was
so cold an sweet es honey.

"There's th sawmill now, 'nd there's
one end' th landin. 'nd there's th
waif house, 'nd there's Brown's hotel
'nd tli postutlke, 'nd there's Mr. Men-ard'- s

houto. Old mau Menard use ter
treat me decent when all th' rest h'd
quit. 'Nd there's Rjnd's house, damn
'im. He used ter get many a good ole
dollar out a me at is bar; ud there's
Jones' 'nd Mac's 'nd Ponders'

"There's our fence 'nd stable 'nd our
well 'nd there's pa's shirts on th' line,
'nd our llow'r garden nd the house.
'Nd there, there goes mother out t' feed
th' chickens."

He rolled over again and buried hU
face in the loose hay that some one had
pulled out of the bales for a pillow.

Another boat was at the landing, un-

loading; so the Idlewild drifted slowly
on the other side of the river, waiting
her turn.

Above his head, on the upper deck,
he heard girlish laughter, mingled with
the chattering of the crowd; and ho
thought it the strangest, sweetest sound
he had ever heard. He did not know why,
for be had heard them laughing many
times before, and had not noticed it;
then he remembered. "She laughed so;
just as soft and sweet and clear," he
eaidJ'

Then he sat up. "A white 'rouster,' a
white 'rouster' with niggers,'' he repeat-
ed over aud over. He looked out over
the river again out where tfo water
was deip and swift and silent; it was so
swift and silent that he did not dare to
face it. It was terrible.

He was a coward and he knew it. He
had known vile women and viler men
for years. For years he had not spoken
to any other kind; he had cot cared to
do so.

He would have killed himself for
shame if he had dared to compare him-

self with others those of the upper
deck so he had not thought of making
the comparison, but had been satisfied
to eat, drink, carouse and work when ho
had to, to earn money to squandor.

Today he felt queer, and wondered if
he were going to have the fever again.
He remembered how clean and cool the
St. Luke's hospital had been the other
time, and made up his mind to ask them
to take him in if he felt no better at the
end of the trip. Halt dreaming, he was
silting in a dazed way when the Idle-wil- d

mado her landing aud the mate
yelled for all bunds on deck.

The mate looked like a human bull-

dog of questionable character. His
eyes were red around the edge, and
when he cutsed tbo roustabouts his
voica grated in a low lighting growl. At
that landing several tons of baled hay
were to bo unloaded; and the men
worked fast, for the bales were not
heavy, and tho passengers were impa-

tient to bo moving. They did not liko
stopping at a dead little river town. So

the mate urged his men and cursed
them more than usual.

The roustabouts paid little attention
to the curses. Vilost epithets had been
showered on them for years; 60 beyond
a sulleu but subdued glanco of resent-

ment now and then, they took little no-

tice of the mate's abuse.
As they neated tho last few bales of

hay, the mate punctuated his oaths
with ugly swings of his club and tapped
some of the slower ones on their backs,
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until they hurried up the steep incline
in a lame, dragging trot, panting like
broken-winde- d draught horses.

The white roustabout carried his
first few bales ns well as any of tho no
groes. For months he had done his
work with little apparent effort. The
negroes had despise.', yet feared nim.fur
he could strike harder, and had been
readier to fight thin any one among
them. But at this landing, after he had
carried several bales up the incline, ho
was more tired than he bad ever been
before. (lis leg muscles jerled spas-
modically, his legs trembled, and his
body seemed slowly sinking down upon
his hips.

When ho was half way up to the
wharf houso with his last bale, bis jaw
dropped suddenly, and his face turned
grey, then livid white. Tho bale of
bay toppled from his twitching fingers,
though he clutched wildly for it as it
fell. Then he began groping for it
blindly, as one gropes for an object in a
dark room.

The mate was by him in an instant,
and was swearing htmself out of breath.
Tho culprit found the bale, and mado a
laughable weak attempt to raise it, but
he stumbled and fell over it stupidly.

Then his body limbered and he stood
erect. His teeth snapped shut, and
with eyes glaring tiger-like- , ho rushed
toward the mate. The mato raised his
loaded club for a full swing, but before
he struck "Canary Jim" ducked in be-

tween them with an audacious grin and
gurgling laugh.

" 'Scuse me, boss," he said, "do pore
cuss am sick. I'll tote de hay up t de
wawf house immediately; and ho tossed
the bale to his shoulder and went shuf-
fling up the incline, while the white
roustabout dragged himself to the top
of the bank and lay down.

"Tell the cap'n I quit," ho panted.
"Ain't got nothin' comin' t' mj; owe it
all t' th' bar. Born here n this town

guess I' got back t' stay. Ye're a
good nigger, Canary, a damn good
nigger."

The whistled shrieked and the bell
clanged slowly, just as "Canary Jim,"
showing his ivories and singing his ju-

bilee song "Holla, niggah, holla hoo-- o

hoo," trotted lazily up tho gangplank.
Then the new Idlewild backed away
from the landing, and went flying up
the river.

"The prettiest little boat I ever saw,"
remarked a bystanderat the landing, as
she steamed out of sight around the
river bend.

Joseph A. Sargent.
NORTHWESTERN LINE HOLIDAY

RATES,
Account "Holidays" excursion tickets

will be sold December 21, 25 31 and
January 1, 1897, at one and one third
fare for tho round trip to points within
200 mi!es. Final limit January 4. By
this lino all northern and northeastern
Nebraska points aro best reached, also
Iowa points through Missouri Valley
and Sioux City. D--p- corner Eighth
anciS. city officio 117 South Tenth street.
A. S. Fielding, city ticket agent. J 1

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The old newspaper saying, "now is the
time to subscribe," was never more truo
than at present. Tho times are so full
of incident, eo many important national
and stato affa'rs are shaping themselves
for a change, that no one can afford to
bo without a metropolitan daily or
weekly. The St. Louis Republic, tho
greatest democratic newspaper, is mak-
ing a special offer of its daily and Sun
day paper for three months at 81.50. It
is 86 a year by mail. The Twice-a-Wee- k

Republic is sent two times a week
104 papers for only 81 a year. In

addition to all the political news.itprints every day a spread of general
news and features not equalled by any
other paper.

Wanted-- An
tVbo can thinkIdea of some almpla
thl&ff tn nalM tProtect your Idecs; tbrr may !"!,,"Jrott wealth.Writ JOHN WHinrmitTDv .
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CLARKSON
LAUDEY
j),

8outh Eleventh

NOTICE.
All city taxes, both reul nnd personal,

are now due and become delinquent De-

cember 1. 189G. and after which u pen-
alty of 12 per cent per milium will bo
charged. M. I. Aitkk.n,

City TreabUrer.

We have purchased (because It la
just the thing we have needed) the
Columbian Cyclopedia Library, con-
sisting of the Columbian encyclopedia,
which Is also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient size
neatly bound, four volumes of thean-nu- al

cyclopedic review, lour volumes of
current hlstoryfor 1S36, one Columbian
atlas and the neat convenient revolving
oak cas ewlth glass doors. From the
evidence obtained we And that some
part of this work Is placed In the
bst private and public library In this
country an dabroad. for the reason
that they cover a field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not attempted by others. The plan
Is original, and the work throughout
Is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 229 pages.
Is Issued two months after the close
of each quarter, this length of time
being taken to reduce all Information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove
a permanent and Invaluable record of
all Important movements In political,
social religious, literary, educational
scientific and industrial affairs.

The magazine will be Indlspensible
to all people who have encyclopedias,
as it will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
not own encyclopedias It will be doubly
valuable as their source of Information
Is more limited. About March of
each year the four volumes of current
history are bound Into one volume,
known as the Annuai Cyclopedic Re-
view. There are now four of these
bound volumes covering yearsl892-3-- 4

and 5. The work has for endorsers
and subscribers In this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, edltor-lnchl-ef

of the Lincoln State journal,. Hon.
Joe Bartley. state treasurer, Hon. W.
J. Bryan. Mr. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education,
Hon. H. R. Corbett. state superintend-
ent of public Instruction, Dr. R. E.
UifTen.

Every reading person has felt the
need of brief summaries of current
topics and events. The dally, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may furnish data sufficient, but the
labor of collecting and digesting It Is
frequently out of proportion to the re-
sult obtained. A most satisfactory
summary may be found In the quar-journ- al

has been of Invaluable service
terly Issues of Current History. This
In the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, $1.50 a year In
advance; bound volumes, cloth. $2.
half morrocco, $2.50: library sheep.J2.50;
embossed sheep, $3.50: three-fourt- hs

perslon, 54. Complete library from
$3C. to $108: cases from $3. to $41.

The complete library Is sold on
monthly payments to suit purcnaspr.
City subscriptions will be received at
the Courier office for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. "W. Brown's book
store, direct all other correspondence
to C. S. Borum, general agent Lincoln,
Nib.

Under new management

MEBCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.

PAXTOIC. HULETT DATXXPOKT,
Proprietor.

pectal attention to atate trade, meet k4
Maaaierclal traTelera. Farnam atreet alaetrts
tan iui th door to and from all carta of ttm
Jte.

iveyou Bore Toroat. PraiDlea. Com
Colored SDOtl. uia sor

fat Hoath. Blr-)'aUlia- ;i Write COOIIKXE9T CO., OS? MumIc TcaaaIe,
mu., iot proois oc enrea.
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B. O. ToWJI8KD, F. D. Cok.vkll,
G. P A T. Agt. C. P. A T. Aft' Louis. Ma 1201 OK

WANTED SALESMEN- -
We want oca
01 two men in

each county to take orders for Nursery
stock, aud aro willinir to pay well for
(rood work. We ngnt to REPLACE
FREE anything that dis from natural
caupeK.

Wo also have a choice lino of SEED
POTATO .iS. CJive us a trial.
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Milwaukee, VU.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Plavlne CurdM,
Send 12 cents in stamps to John Se-

bastian. Gen'I Pass. Agent C R. I. A P.
R'y, Chicago, for the slickest pack of
playing car-l- s jou ever handled, and on
receipt of such remittance for one or
more packs they will be sent you post
paid.

Orders containing GO cents in stamp
or postal note for sumo amount will se-
cure 5 packs by expresp, 'chargp paid
Dec. 12.

Time Reduced
To the

CHICAGO,
EOCK ISLAND &PACD7IC

RAILWAY.
The Rock Island isforemost in adopt

ing any plan calculated to improve speed
and give that luxury, safety and comfort
that tho popular patronago demands

Its equipment 3 throughly complete
with Vestibuled Trains.

BEST DINING- - CAR SER-
VICE IN THE "WORLD,

Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars, all ths
most elegant and of recently improved
patterns.

Its specialties aro
FAST TIME,
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES.
FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT

AND

FIRST CLASS SERVICE GIVEN.
For full particulars as to Tickets,

Maps, Rates.apply to any Coupon Ticket
Agent in the United States, Canada or
Mexico, or address.
JOHN SEBASTIAN, g.p.a

Chicago.
Dec 12

MISSOURI PACIFIC FLYER.
The Flier will make better time b

several hours to St. Louis. ClncinnattL
Washington. New York and to all east-
ern points, than any other line out of
Lincoln. It is a screamer.

For Information about rates, connec-
tions, ets. or for sleeping car berths,
call at city ticket office. 1201 O street.

F D CORNELL. C. P. & T. X.
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